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trias, -2-Of (ha Octave.
Saturds>, 4-St. 0. Borromeo, B. 0.
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tuU YU.aA EL LX Â NAD VÂNOcI:

Fenianism is becomang somewhat of a bore.- r---be-bene-cen Goverment whc protectsa

Ther as a dreary monolony about the arrests (the, andl against whch (bey bave not aven.rte
and preliminary examinations, and we care not sliat:oav of a cause for complaint. This is no
iberefore to infict these things upon our readers. question of party politics ; and whatever may be
Onc case is just like another,and after all said and urged in behalf of Fenianism in Ireland, or in the
done, it is not easy ta make out wbat the Fenians United States, the Canadian Fenian is a mean
iu Ireland really proposed ta themnselves. An uspirited traiter, who, by is treachery, show

surraction in Iralanal, wbst Englanal was stilîpthathe is as unworthy of, as he is unab e t ap-
nt peace wilU the rest of the world, can scarcely preciate, the blessings of a just and beneficent
-ave been contemplated ; and it is most probable government-of a goverament under which Irisht
amt theyvrehed upon a rupture betwixt Great men in general, and Irish Catholaes in particular,

Britain and the United States, as the preliminary, enjoy an amount of liberty nat surpassed in any
essential to an uprising in Ireland. That this country, equalled in few, and tao which there is
plan is abandoned it would be imprudent te
afirin ; indeed tere are, who shake their heads no appraaca ven in Le Norrbara States ai tUe

knowingly, and who assert that, nat in lreland, Wiu ntis subject t is prhaps as al

but in Canada, is the initiative ta be taken ; that ta show our readers in wbat ligit Fecians, rhose
witn the close of the navigation Fenian raids, un- tamongs ut ame s iaywh o h t henim n e

autborised of course by the American authorities, amongs stebain c speciall tmhoshave Cathimpudence

wi1l be made upon Canadian soit, with the view ana snconsistenc ta ca l temselves Caholics,

of provokng to war betwixt the two countries, in spth t taeir vîrtia pastacn, are rok epen
sce such raids would in aIl probabihty lead ta Yark New Nation, ' final an edioral article

reprisas, angry recriminations, and acts of open on tis head-irom wich wve miake soma cx-

bo ti 'ty. N othing, however, of the Fenian pro- trats. Te writer says: -- a .x

g1rarrame lins as yat bean officiai!>' made publie, tracts. TUe artar says :
r h s b feRaere now we are speaking of the Insuriffhraff;

but we suppose that the British authorities are il that ignorant Priest Ridden populace whicb controis
full possession of the Society's secrets. the city of New York, elecre ber Ieni quander ber

MUr. Seavard's friands dan>' positively tae as- public lands, aligraces ber couailis, sharars bar au-
cient name. Of the independent, inteligent unbi.

sertion of the Tines that the above named gted Irishiaen in New York, and in the nation we
Wrnister gave thl inarmatian ta the Bitisb nave no cause to complain O? the Fenian Brotber-

hou' we ahal not utter a lisparaging word. The
Governament upon which the late arrests were & Brotherbood,' and the Irish 'Protestant Association

ade. Mr. Saward himslf, when questioned are all that is left of an Irish sou. The rest is a
corpse already offensive, emelling of the prutridity

apon this matter, gives but an evasive ansver, or of slavery, and the rank mould of copperhead damo-

aaiwer which is susceptible of either an affirma. crac>' ,Bt the Fenian Brotherbaod,'-like it patde-
cassor, the A. P. A-i a gallatit proîcat against

tive or a negative interpretation. He merely slaveocrats ofallkinds. Its principles are aggressive
says that, now as beretofore, he will leae.it " to upon Papedom a nd Papcy bfcausa thosapowrs

aunýtellageaitconr anal a candial i'veNI t conflier wiîh the indapandance afiman. A %ruo Fa-
an tcountr tonian, while he is a staunch catholic, is no cowering

nlaiacate bis char-icter against calomnies. slave o the 'Confessional, ad no prejudical duper a
Thevoygeof r.Calb USh Lgta Enoriaad Tammany or Moarat politiciens. A trua Faniain ra.
Tevoyage ai Mr. Caleb C . t d cognizes the rigbr of al races to a cfree and ta seek

is suipposed tao be connected with the claims or htappineas andero 1w anood 3Governmant. la
uiruel b Mr. .Adams an Lord Russell, for an affect tri enian Brotberiaood sîrikas for a univareal
rdb republic. Htereefter, .han, in whatever we may write

indemnity from England for damages inflicted toncinog the Bibonmeaus sn New Tonk and Ameica,

du1ring (haeaar betaixt the Northarn anal South l e, there hoaua undensiood distinction. Weabsahl- make no war upon the progressive and iruly damo-
rn States, by vessels of tne Confederate Navy lrîshma-bo i otiter pr lad e par a

upori FaderaI commerce. It s (haugtia soaieBat againat tho Irish scuna, whao auid thenuselvas as
Irish against ail reform, ail liberty, aitlenlighrnement

quirters that the authorities at Washington wli - tarheruiu ofi ar chiasadthe paro!Our republic

close 'wvah the proposai of Lord R ussell ta sub- Tva sha u n haits raow e f ensig a n 'outrancem

nit ail questions of damages arising out o the Thus by its oav friands ana champions tha

laie war (t the arbitration of Coarmissioners; principles of Fenmanism are declared ta be " Ag-

and fron the tone of the press it is evident that gressive upon Popedom ana h Papacy"-in a

at he present moment the people of the United aord, identical with the principles of the Swad

States, though nspired with feelings of the most diers. This is surely a nice nut for Quebec Fe.

bitter hoslility as towards England, are not nians, if any such there be, to crack. From the

anîxious for war. They would fain pas(pone it tone of the above our readers may also deduce

to a more convenient season, when their own do- what are the feelings entertained by Yankees

nestic troubles shall have been settled. towards al Irish Calbolics who aare still faithfuil

The European political uews is devoid of in. ta their religion, and who bave not sold them.

(trest. The -Papal Allocution is of course selves ta the " Soupers."

warmmy discussed. Somae liere are who, in the
absence therein of any direct mention made of The Special Correspondent of the London
lialy, pretend ta find in the Allocution symptoms Tines, writing fron Fi edericton, New Bruns-
oi a readiness, on the part of the Holy Father,

S aicit, anal treating aif(ha meassures adopteal Ut
to compromise matters with the Revolution. t intrata eourae (e astr ad ai

Thee cn b n dobt hatChler ha d the Legislature to enecourage the destruction of
'Uere eau ha no daubt tbat ChoIera bas de- bears, (ails (ha iallawing ver>' excellent stor>',

clared itself in the centre of France, and in Eng- biarseaels taha folow g aar e t sory':
a Th notn at h ravages h de icseemtbeams god t be tru

ThPricr t athe year 1850 a law was in force by which
troyer vould be limited ta h ebasin of the Me- a bounty of $3 ws aid tao every person who produ-
diterranean, bas been abandoned ; and iudging ced the snout a? a bear and made oath before a ma-

from rthe course hifherto pursued by the epidémic, gietrate that ho lad sain itda hoboun> was forthe mast pant oîaimned b>.te Indiana, af wbam about
we may reasonably look for its.visit ta tbis Con- 1,100 remain in the province. On investigation it

tine iih the return -of warm weatber, when wa discovered that a large proportion of the snouts
r, wene amadeofa caoutchouc anal guta- percha, and 'vara

froairthe neglecated and filthy condition of Mont- expressly manufacturealt andefrana the Gveament

real and our other large o ties,. death wilI n of New Brunswick by the unscrupulous Yankees in
Macinewho sold t(hem ta the [adianas at bal? a dollar

doubt raap a raclabarvast., Meantime, aur Cor-eaaah.
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poration fold theirbands fora itle moreaSluM-
ber, and nike not aneffort wdrth mentionig ta7
eleui the streetso or to"bat the stench and

diseasv prodalcng.nuisances ,,witi bch te City
swarms. They will squaaderhundredsf1i.housands
of dollars for enlarging and mbellisbing the
business thoroughfiares and;the weathy. quarters;
but they seem to have neither care to give, nor

aoney to spend upon districts where the poor
man dwells, and where of course pestilence will
first declare itself. We speak of Cholera as a
"visitation of God." Without in any sense repu.
diating the teri, it is equally true that it is i a
great measure the consequence of our own ne-
glect, Our own apathy, our own stupidity and
violation of the first laws of cleanliness, and our

systematic disregard of the dictates of common

sense and common decency. It is taust to lay

upon Providence the blame which should rest

with our own inert .and inefficient Civit autho-
rities.

AI "special telegram" to the Montreal Ierald

of Monday asserts the existence of Fenianismu in
Quebec, and addls that meetings of the Society
bave been beld in tbat City. We aie loath to
credit this statement. We can believe that in
Ireland there is great disaffection aganst beh
British Government amongst subjects of Her
Majesty. That inlihe United States, amongst
men of Irish origin and o Irish descent, who ove
no allegiance t lthe Queen, sentiments of rancor-

ous hatred towards a country at whose bands

their ancestors have suffered min'y wrongs prevai,
is by no meaas unlakely; but it is extraordinary
if, in Canada, where there exists -not a single po
litcal or social grievance for which the Govern-
ment is responsible, where on the contrary the
Irishman, no matter what bis creed, stands upon
a footing of perfect equalty with ail lais feliow-
subjects, there should reaill be men so wicked, or
*ather so irsane as to conspire for the overthroav

ai their own lips, or ont ai tîtaîr verysileoce (bau
As a specimen of evangelical flitulence, of

thatlooseaess of speech withV whichUur (rends
the-saints are inviriabl attacked when tbey at-
tempt to take stock of theait Romaish Missions,
the following, which we opy frcm the Montreal
Wztness, of a late date, can hardly beisurpassed

"Since the beginning of Janii&ry Iast over mine
thouand isits have been paid bytheMoiàsinaries ot
the Saciey"1-(the F'renob GandianýL Misiionary Sa-
ciety)- 'lover six thousand tracts, and six hnndred
copies of the Word have been circulate&, and over
five hundred meetings bave been beid. The door is
opening, the rock is breaking, G.ad is challenging
His penple'-tba is ta eày the editor of the only re
ligious daily paper in the world, andthe frequenters'
of bis conventicle-" to greater-diligence and hope_
fulness, saying to-them in His Providence," &c:, &c

We need not continue this silly tirade, whose
absurdity is only equalled by its impiety ; but let

us just ask what there is in the statistics gaven
above ta show that the Catholhc Canadians of
Lower Canada are about to abardon their re-
ligion for the cant of the French Canadian Mis-
sionary Society There have been, in the first
place, " rine thousand visits paid"-but we are
not told an how many instances the impertinent
and intrusive visiters were kicked out of doors.
Counting each member of tle evangelical so-
cieties who went on board the French men-of-
war at Portsmouth, with gilt-edged bibles and
tracts, as " one visit," a good many visits vere
paid durîng the late festivities ; but he would be
sanguine indeed wbo should thence leap to the
conclusion that the salors of the French navy
vere about ta embrace Protestantism. The
number ai visits then paid by the Agents of " our
society" ta Catholics affords no criterion of the
relhgious proclivties ai the latter. The saine
may be said of the number of bibles and tracts
distributed. In Italy, as the Times tells us, the
peuple receire- what their visitors call the
" Word of God" gladly, " because the leaves of
the books distributed are admiraby adapted for
cigarettes ;" and, as "ta the live bundred meet-
ings held," these prove nothing, unless it be
shovù that they were numerously attended b1

persans who once were, and who, but for the
labors of the French Canadian Missionary So-
ciety, still would be, Catholes. Ali that the
sta tistics given by the Wztness prove is this
That the French Canadian Missionary Society
bas, during the last nane months, gratuitously dis-
tributed a large amount of waste paper, of which
a good deal bas been left at our doors, and for
which we return thanks to the generous donors.

As boys in the dark, being afraid of ghots.
wilI wvhstle to keep their spîrils up, so must aur
friends of the Frencb Canadian Missionary So-
ciety, in their periodie bulletins, lieign ta he
greatly encouraged, and strengthened, and edi-
lied by the results of their labors. They are not
quite so impudent-for if they were they would
be exposei at once--they are not quite sa im-
pudent as to assert that they bave actually done
anything ; but they insinuate always, as they have
done any time for the lait century, that they
are just on the eve of accomplîshing something
great. If they have not as yet entered into the
promised [and and taken possession, at all events,
se runs the formula, a great gage bas been open-
ed for them; the day is begmnnmng to dawn, and
the hîght to cbase away the darkness of nght;
the sua of Protestant rigbteousnebs, if not ac-
tuaUy risen, is au the very verge of the horizon,
wbere that nteresting and hard-worked lummoary
still sticks, being apparently unable to get up
any bigher ; and, as an appropriate finale, the
name of the Lord is blasphemously forgeed as in-
dorser of their bogus notes which tbey force upon
the market in order to raise the tuonds.

For it is not uncharitable ta say it-the men
wbo write and publish this flatulent trasb, are,
and know that they are, inpostors, tryng ta
raise money upon false pretences ; and pretences
so faîse that there is notu ne of them but that
knows in bis beart that he is a hypocrite and a
liar before the Lord. This may, at first blush,
seem a bard sayîng, but we are prepared ta verify
it, and out of their own mouths.

The passage in thie Witness quotedl above, is5
(ha saquai te a somewhat lerngthy article beadedl
"Invitation to rrayer on Be/talf oif the
Fre ncht Canadian Mîssionary îSoctey's Oper-
rations an Lower Canada." As an incentive toa
sucb prayer tUe writer saye.-

Amin o? oar fellow-subjectsl are sOu ta dark-
noss, liviag without God, sud wlthout hope in the
world."

Now, wea assart (bat (ha writer did not, when

he penned the above, bimself believe (bat bis

fellow subjacts, to whom ha alindedl, becausa (bey
wvere Cathalies, "lived wvithout Goal andl wîthout

hope in the wvorldl. No Protestant really' ha-
lieves this: Do Pratastant wvouldl dare ta as-
sert thas directly', or ta deny' (bat aven Catbohecs,
that aven French Canadîan Cathobes may' be
saved:-which they couldl nst ha, if w thtat

(bey wvere saneere andl practical Catholics, believ-

ang ail that their Churcn teaches, anal practîsang
ail (bat she commands-they weare necessarily
" wîthout Goal anal without hope." Ever> Pro-

testant can ha taxcedl ta admit that a Fenelon may'
which justify Society in punishimg its peccant
members. It is costly ; it burthens bonest men
with the support of the lazy and vicious : it takes
the bread out of the mouth of many an indus-
trious artisan with whom the enforced labor of
the conviot comes mnuto injurious competition : it

be savel ; and there is not one who would dare
seriously, to maintain the proposition that men
like Newman and Manning and the late lamentel
Cardinal Arclhbishop of Westminster were men
whu lived in darknes, without God, and without
hope ; and yet these men were, and are, sincere

scious are they of their own mendacity. Thîey

may try to sbuffle out of the dilemma under ai

cloud of ambiguous words ; but a clear straight

forward answer such as honest men delight in,

and knaves bate au the devil bates holy water,
they cannot, and will not attempt to give. Out

Catholics, giving a full itellectual asse'at ta ail
the teachings o the Ronish Churchl, and ta the
uimost iof theirabilities conforming their lves to
ber precepte. -

Now if men such as the abore named miy
be saved, though Catholics, and if all French
Canadians are "in darkness, living without Goal,
and withont ape in the' world," it follows that
they are in that lamentable conlition, ihot be-
cause they are as was Fénelon, as are a Nev-
man and a Manning at the present day, that is ta
say Catholics, sincere and faitbful Roman Catho-
les, humble, dutiful children of the Church-but
because they are something else ; because they
are either non-Catholies, or Catholcs ignorant of
the doctrines, and heedless of the moral precepts
of the religion which they profess ; and. a Ibis
case, the abject of every Christian man should
be ta instruct them n the Cathohlc faith, and ta
exhort them ta a practical fulfilment of their
moral and religious duties, and not ta still further
de Catholicize them. In a word, out of thet
own mouts would we convict the iwriter mn the
Montreal Witness of wilful ard delîberate falIse-
bood, by proposng ta him such questions as
these:-" You pretend that your Cathole fel -
low citizens are in darkness, living without God
and without hape in the world. Is it because
they arc, or because they are not, sincere, intel-
ligent, and practical Catholics that they are an
this Godîess and desperate condition'!" Were
our opponents ta assert that it is because they
are sîncere, intelligent, and practical Catholis,
that ail French Canadians outside of the pale of
the French Canadian Missionary Society, live
witho:t God, and are hopelessly consigned ta the
devil-we should point out ta bim, that, upon Che
same principle, he must consign ta hopeless in-
evitable damnation, ail Catholics ; and that by
bis showîng such a one as Fenelon, whom, as a
general rule, Protestants profess ta admire, was
a man plunged in thick darkness, who lived and
dîed without God and without tnope. Were be,
on the contrary, ta pretend that it was because
the French Canadians are not sincere, intelligent
and practical Catholies; but because they are
¡gnorant of the teachings of their Church and
false to ber precepts, that they are Godless and
without hope, we should point out ta him that be
had made out a case not for convertirg French
Canadians ta Protestantism, but for anstructing
and confirnming them in the Catholie Faith.

We will not at present ansist upon the moral
superiority as a general rule, of those millions of
our fellow subjects sitting in darkness, living
Godless and hopeless in the world, over the en-
lightened race that seeks ta confer upon them the
boon of tracts and an "open bible." Toat
moral superiority is indeed amply confirmed by
the statistics of the Provincial Penitentiary ; and
we only allude ta it enpassant ta show bow lit-

tie-it the writer ta the Witness is worthy of
credit-light, gospel light, God, and hope in the
eternal vernties have ta do with moralhty ; but
we revert ta a challenge which we have often
thrown out ta our Protestant opponents, and
whichb htherto tbey have prudently declined tu
accept. If Catbolics, in that they believe ail
that their Church believes and teaches, neither

more nor less, in the relîgious order, are neces.
sarily in darkness in that order, without liglt
without God, without bope-(as the Witness
pretends)-tben must it be because of some cul pa-
ble omission, or sn by defect, on the part of the
Church's teachings. We therefore reiterate Our

challenge ta the Vitness and its friends of the
French Canadaîn Missionary Society, ta adduce

any one positive trutb, any one doctrine a belief
lu which is, accordng to them, essential ta the

Christian character, and ta salvation, which the

Cathohlî Church does not in ber symbols, and

Catecbisms unequivocally teath, and explicaly
enjoin upon ail ber children as a vital doctrine,
unfeigned belief Ln which is essential to salvation,
Of course, i no such positive truth, or doctrine
can be adduced' the charge that lie Catholc
Chuch sins by defect, or culpable omission, an ber
teaching must be abandonedl ; and as aillie doc.-
trines containedl i the symbol knowwn as te

Apostles Creed, as well as in that known as the

Nicene Creed, are doctrines witb wbich every
Catholic child in Canada, trom the first dawn oai

bis intellect, [s famîlar, and ta wich, as a Ca-
tholic, lie must yield bis intelbîgent and unreserv-

ed assent, [t follows that, according ta that sec-

tion cf tbe Protestant world whicb is represented

b> the Witness and the French Canadian Mis-
sionary Society, there is some religious trutb nat

expressed in either aiftha above namedl Creeds,
a belief ini which is so important, so essent.ial toa
the Chrîstian character, and ta eternallif1e, that

he who is ignorant thereof, as as one in darkness,
bereft ai aIl lîgbt, wsthont Godl, and without

hope.
WVhat is that tuthU? This is what we cail

upon onr opaponents, the malîgnars ai their Freochb
Canadian fellow-citizens, ta declare ; and (tais they
cannot do, aind will not attempt ta do, sa con-

of their own lips, or out of their very silence then
we convu.t2them'af fatlsebood, wilfui-and deliber-
ate falsebood, when they pretend ta justif their
Missions ta the French Canadians b'y the plea
(hat alil Catholies necessarily are, m hat they
are Catholies, belheving-neither less nor more-
ail that the Catholic Church believes and teaches,
jlunged in thick darkness, living as men deprivea
ai ail light, Il wi(bnut Gad anal 'itîtout hope an

the world."

It is very ludicrous, and very humiliating ta
tbe Catholic ta see a journal which, as does the
M einrve, sets itself up as the champion of souni
principles-les bons principes - countenaticing,
in any manner, the foolish, or rather pernicious
endeavors of the liberal pbîlanthropists ta rescue
the crimmnal, Stanislas Barreau, fromi the doom
which the law of man, no less [han the la of
God, awards hm, and which no criminal ever
more richly deserved. la lits case there was not
one extenuating feature ; no circumstance of
borror, of crueIty, of deliberate malice, of perfidy
and cowardice was wanting ta make up one of
the most hideous and disgustieg crimes on re-
cord. There is not one word that can be urged ta
his favor ; and yet, from feai, we suppose, of of-
fending some of its patrons, the bigh-toned, sanc-
rmonious Mnerve endorses the petition whicb
bas been got up and hawked about the City, in
order to prevail upon the Executive to commute
sentence of death, pronounced by the Court
upon the most atrocious of crnmidals, into ia.
prisoment. Does the Minerve really under-
stand the gravity of its language? and that, in
substance, it amounts to nothang less than a con-
demnation of the death penalty ?

For how, or upon what pretence, could the
I Governnent, which sbould permit a douly,

trebly dyed murderer like this Barreau to escape
the just punishment of bis crimes, ever again
allow the deai penalty to b inflicted ? It is
scarce credible that a case so bideous in ail its

features as that of this convict Barreau shali
ever again be reproduced in Canada ; and if the

perpetrator of the greater, the more atroctous

murders, be allowed to escape the gallows, bow,
or with wbat show of consistency, can a minor

criminal bereatter be sent ta the scafiold? This
proposed tampering with the law, or rather with
the execution f the law's bebests, is pregnant
with most dangerous consequences. It is crue[
and unjust to Society, cruel and unjust ta the
criminial himself.

For very cruel are the tender mercies of the
lîberal and of the philanthropist, especially ta the
criminal. Viewed from a Christian, and a Ca-
tholic stand point, the death of the murderer on
the scaffold is not only a salutary protection to
Society against cut-throats ; but to the criminal
bimself it is the best and most appropriate expia-
tion of his sans hat lie can offer ta God, if ac-
cepted with the proper dispositions, and united,
in spirit, ta the great sacrifice offered once for
us al upon the cross. Why then rab the mur-
derer, the criminal who stands sa greatlyi n need
of an appropriate penance upon eartb, of this, the
best, the only chance e bas, of expiating in some
manner bis violations of the divine law ? why,
out of a ridiculouq, mandlini, and essentially anti-
Christian tenderness for his boay, would y'u ex-
pose his soul to the rsk of an eternal death ?-
Hias the Mincrve wel considered these tingsl
-bas it studied the question of the death penalty
from a Catholic stand point, and in connection
with the Church's teachings respectnng penance,
purgatory, and the forgiveness of sins ?

Or bas the Minerve, bave any of our philan-
thropists, ever considered the hideous moral ef-
tects of long protracted imprisonment upion cri-
minais subject to ait? We cannot for decency's
sake, ve date not, lift even a corner of the veil
which conceals the unspeakable abominations of
the prison bouse, of the felon's ceil from public
gaze ; but this we say, that paînful as muit be
the task of condemoing a fellow creature iu the
vigor ai bis age to a suddlen anal ignominious death,
yer, knowing as wea know whbat " imnprisonment
for laie" implies, wve wvouldl rather, (en thousandl
fi, pronounce sentence af animal dat b upon
our brother mani, than candlemn hîm (o (ha moral
death, wit(h (ha unmentionable turpitudes, of the
Penitentiary. We cani believe in (t sinctri>'
anal tha acceptahility ai a repentance upon (ha
scaffaldl, aven wbilst tUa bangman's fingers a aI-
ready bus>' wvth the penitent's throat: but what wea
cannot believe [n is the moral reformnatîon of the
aduit criminal doomedl ta Jong years ai imprison.
ment in the Penitenatiary. Tha marc>' which (ha
Mllnarve proposas ta extendl ta (lie body> of
B:arreau as marc>' exarcisedl at thaeexpenca ai
bas soul.

Qi ail punisaments (bat the wvit ai anan avar
devased at o! Long protracted periaods ai impri-
sonmeant is, wvithout exeeptian, (ha most para;-
cious ta Sociaty', thie most cruel anal paroicious
ta (ha crimimal. lit does not possess ana single

gaod quality' ; it answers aot ana ai (basa endls


